[Characteristics of antibiotic therapy in neonates with polyorgan insufficiency].
Polyorgan insufficiency (POI) is the main cause of death in ISU patients. The highest rates of morbidity and mortality due to POI are recorded among newborns. Antibbacterial therapy of probable infections processes is widely used in neonatology, however long-term antibacterial therapy is not favouable for newborn infants. The aim of the present study was to investigate the peculiarities of antibacterial therapy in newborn with POI. The trial enrolled 453 infants antibacterial therapy was used in all of them (100%). The most frequent drugs used in the treatment were the III and IV generation cephalosporines and aminoglycosides. The POI antibacterial therapy in severe cases was more intensive and prolonged. The most long-term therapy was applied to newborns weighting 1500 g. Recovery of the organ function served as a criterion for discontinuation of the antibacterial therapy. Antibacterial of neonate infants with POI requires optimization.